Urine cytology in renal glomerular disease and value of G1 cell in the diagnosis of glomerular bleeding.
The objectives of the present study were to evaluate the cytology of urine sediments in patients with glomerular diseases, as well as the value of G1 dysmorphic erythrocytes (G1DE) or G1 cells in the detection of renal glomerular hematuria. Freshly voided urine samples from 174 patients with glomerular diseases were processed according to the method used for semiquantitative cytologic urinalysis. G1DEs (distorted erythrocytes with doughnut-like shape, target configuration with or without membranous protrusions or blebs), non-G1DEs (distorted erythrocytes without the above-mentioned morphologic changes), normal erythrocytes (NEs), and renal tubular cells (RTCs) were evaluated. Erythrocytic casts (ECs) were counted and graded as abundant (>1 per high-power field) or rare (1 per 5 high-power fields). G1DE/total erythrocyte ratios were calculated by counting 200 erythrocytes including G1DEs, non-G1DEs, and NEs. Only abundant NEs were found in 13 cases; abundant G1DEs, non-G1DEs, NEs, and no ECs in 95 cases; abundant NEs, non-G1DEs, and ECs and no G1DEs in 31 cases; and abundant NEs, G1DEs and non-G1DEs, and rare ECs in 35 cases. In 130 cases in which G1DEs were present, the G1DE/total erythrocyte ratios varied from 10% to 100%. This parameter was greater or equal to 80%, 50%, 20%, and 10% in 58 (44.6%), 29 (22.3%), 28 (21.5%), and 15 (11.5%) patients, respectively. In all cases, the number of RTCs was within normal limits or slightly increased, and a variable number of non-G1DEs were present in 161 cases. Thus, abundant ECs and/or G1DEs with a G1DE/total erythrocyte ratio of 10-100% proved to be specific urinary markers for renal glomerular diseases.